
fT AVANChSTERMAN KNOWS HIM.

IMlim HWIMJIIB St'SFECT, AI1ESTEB

nHtntiiHii ivvTJwmrTraiuavBiii "i,
WMt Irnnnr In the Colnmbitn l'cul- -

that Vnramui Ornr tin-"-

,Thwl gentleman tn thin city who
kMWU great deal nbout the young man

fennel Bowman, who was arrested In
Beading few day Ro for forgeries com- -

Mailed in Philadelphia, nd led all the
Qaaker detectives to bellovo that ho wna
ttuMoU, the murderer of Mllllonnlro Snell,
of Chicago. Tho gentleman N. II.
Valley, foreman at Downey
baodlnr worka, on HarrUburg avenue.

iai& Ur. lwllcv was foreman for the
Cblamboa Wheel and Bending compinv,
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traicn wa composed 01 unuimcniimi,
Colnmbua, Ohio. The company employed

Urge number of the convicts of the stnlo
penitentiary on their work, which was
done inside of the prison walls. Among
tneee prisoners was this Identical Samuel
Bowman, whoso serial nnmber was lH.ISl.
Mr. Balloy came In conUct with him every
day and know him very well. Bowman
was sent to the penitentiary from urban

ad Mr. Bailey thinks his sentence was
two Tears and a half and was for burglary.
He first began workltur for Mr. llallcy
in the months of October. 1887. Ho
worked very steadily up until Fobrnnry
8th, 1888, when he met with a very aoriotn
accident, in which ho wasbadlv hurt. Ho
stepped upon a round block, which turno.l
under him, and ho fell upon a niaehlno
that was used for boring hubs. Ho strnck
upon a sharp bit and roceivod a tcrrlblo
cut in the hip or fleshy part of the leu:. Ho
was taken to the hospital, to which Mr.
Bailey assisted In carrying lilin, where ho
remained for a long time on account of the
Inlurv. Ho did not a coin no to work for
Mr. flallev. but ho sow him n number of
times. This statement or Mr. muiy ex-

plains fully how the man caino by the scars
on his hip, alwiut which ho refused to g'vo
any Information to phrslciaiis mid dotoc-tltre- s,

and it tallies oxnetly with what tlm
warden of the Columbus penitentiary tolo- -

to Philadelphia yesterday
Mr. Balloy says that Bowman was a very

quiet, nice young follow, who wus always
pleasant and full of life. Ho intended to
his work well. From his manners, con-

versation, Ac, Mr. llalley thought that ho
came from a good family and had been
well brought tii. AVhllo ho was lying In
the hospital under treatment for his
injuries ho was vMtcdJiy his father,
who appeared to be n line man. Mr. Bal-
loy has been reading the Hctmtionul storloM
about the arrest of the young lullow,
which have appeared In the newspapers,
and as soon as he saw that the follow gave
his name as Bowman and was once In the
Columbus penitentiary ho know nil about
him.

DEATH OFl'KTKn A. KIMIIURG.

.An Ascod RcNldent or Coluiuliln Dies,
l'roocodlngn OfSoliool Ilonrd.

Cor.tlMntA, Oct. 30. School board mot In
jugular session last ovonlng with all pres-
ent excepting Mr. Urban. Tho finance
committee reported as follows : Itocolpts
during the month, $5,flo8.22; paid out,
92,090.13 : balance on bund, K.'l,ru!U)!) ; bal-
ance in sinking fund, f l,(i.TO.fl.

Tho superintending committeo reported
a meeting of the commlttco to consider ce-

rtain rules in use at Ihohlgh school, but had
adjourned without any action. Tho prop-
erty committeo worn granted nn onlor for
915 for apparatus for the high school. M r.
Allison offered the following resolution:
That neither the miorliilcndeiU nor
the teachers have the right to enact
or enrorco any rule compelling any

Mse who may be absent from school
of the rmrcntorKUurillnn. t

make up lost time by forfeiting nocessary
ume or remaining auor scnooi. i no iniu-t- er

was referred to the superintendent to
investigate and report In writing ut the
next mooting as to what rules of punish-Bie- nt

had been adopted In the--d liferent
schools and how long they had boon en-- ,
forced aa to absence from school. Huporiu
Undent Hoffman mndo a report of the at-
tendance and condition of school..

Peter A. Kimburg, on old and well
known resident of town, died this morn-
ing at 0 o'clock at ids homo on South Third
timet, near Lnruiit. aipim! Hi vnnrH. ITn liml

. been.au invalid for four years and was
atfM1!ti Willi tvilillvatu nlinilt Kvn U'lutlin

go.1 Ho bus boon speechless since the
attack. He was born In Kewunrgh, New
"York, on October 10th, 1807, n'nd came ti
town In 1832. Ho worked for the .Smedle.vs
as ft blacksmith for ten years, undthen
entered the employ of the state In the old
roundhouse Ho was a machinist for the
Pennsylvania railroad in 18A7 and re-
mained in their employ until December
let, 1885, when ho was pensioned. He put
the first onglue on the tracks for the l'ei'ii-aylvan-

railroad, and was foreman of tlio
niotlvo rawer. Ilo was pensioned for old
age and ill health. A wlfo and two sous
survive, ills sonsnro Milton, of Cdlnm-bu- s,

Ohio, und I'etor A. Kimburg, lr of
Hteelton, l'a. Tho fuuonil will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from his
homo.

Sf ' jAj-oa- race was held yesterday aflernoon
ft l beFweon local bicyclers for the champion- -

nip oi ino nice was iroin llie
top of Ragtowu hill toMountvllloiind re-
turn aud the contestants wcro Samuel
Arnold, V. L. Oborloln. Dawson Fornwiilt,
Henry Flue). John McLaughlin and John
Bruhaker. Tho race was won by Arnold
In P7t tlllmilM, Orlinrlnln "M,

-
ftl n It '"II

Tlssel ai, McLaughlin 32J, Brubaker dis-
tanced. The prizes were a silver medal for
first, clock for second und handle bars for

?V loe third.
v utucor Wlttlck arrested Samuel Richard- -

aou, colored, for felonious iisuniilt aud bu-
ttery 'on Jolin Lippold. Ho was bent to
jail for trial at court.

Officer Morrison arrested John Mppold
ter being drunk and disorderly and John

,. waa discharged ujhjii iwying the coals.
Bertie Gable gave u lileamint party lust

night at his homo.
Will Court noy was surd bofero Siiulro

Solly for assault and battery on Clias.
Meyera, a son of win. Moj ori.The case was amlcabl v nettled.

Key. George Wells'Kly will deliver the
fourth lecture on Sunday schools this eve-
ning.

A special train or P. It. R. ofuclnli,among them being Goneral Manager Chan.
E. Pugh.andS. M. Provost, passed through
town this morning for lulliiiioro, via
York.

A surprise party was held last evening
at the house of Michael Flanagan, which
was Iurgely attended and a good tlmo hud.

A surnriso nartv was held I.ikL nl,.lii nt
the house of Joshua Sourboer, jr., in honor
of his jZld birthday. The evening was
pleasantly sent.

Tliefunoral of Henry Shell will be held
on Friday aftomoon at 2 o'clock, fiom his
late home. Columbia Lodge, No. UnI, F.
nd A. M.i will have charge of the funeral.

Theothei organizations of which ho was a
RlAmtlAr U'lll nttrtit.l Ilia fiinnMl t.i .. l..L.l

r??jL . Tlie tv0" f ChlriuoKulunga Tribe of Red
ssfc. en will be open on Friday afternoon for

KSS" the accoininodatloii of the visiting uioui- -
EUt. llAPS nflht lmlf.a

Mr. S. J. Rice has moved to Philadel-
phia, where she will open a boarding linuxe,

Burke Filbert struck his right foot
gainst an Iron post last evening, receiving

.a painful bruise which keeps him confined
to bis home.a m tii.i.i i ...

Sgi xmckiiisoii uas resigned ins iHtsillou
iv; as manager or ttio Kecley Htovo uuuKiny.
tl,1: rrrrt " r.iueruunirioiil n buccoK.

A The cutertalnment irlven nt th Uiiu.
ifiR atmnt rlnlr n 'P., .!.. ,.. .. ., J

Jr- - -- - 1 " J u ('"nil;, (r lllO

r Sf5ifl..f U.le Strawberry street A ft lean

EJstv. ltion to the Oeueral Tom Thumb wed- -
'fe. ;" "'' tiw iiiu nuiuu iKinicipanis

p i .Vue, l,rc w weeks aio, the Col-- f
, umbla church choir gave an excellent con-i-eert. Thero was u larL--n nttemliin,.n fr,,,.,
Columbia, and the choir and visitors went

lb ?V kll. A nn .. u.w..l.il ll.. .. .1... ..nwwiuvwii i I.JH.-- ii Mum Hiiur mo
f'talBmeut.
v

' "tLr Kwlininlnjr Tauitbt nt School.
, Bwiuiiniug uains are necouung iiopiilar

additions to Kuglish scliools. Tho MkhiI
..J board contends that it is iiulte as liniMirtaut

. wwjr mi nwrii luntviiii as lor n girl to
learn the art of cookery ,and claims that the
awimmiiig iiain auus to me comfort of the

afcoUrs and osslsls In the work ofMueatlon.
(i hued Ills Ilousekeopcr.
4 Jioulaa Parrish, housekeeior for Tliomas
4Mdy, Ko. 22 Mlddlo street, whllodrunk

aniuseu nerseir by hurllntr smooth.
In Irons, flowers in pots and bricks at Iter
employer. Thomas did not relUU that
Vwl of fuu, and he caused Louisa's urret,
jsMfimn A. F. Donnelly committed her

V - ',ff 5- - fSi
IjANOASTER
-- ..(

THE
form houlng. Constalilo Shntili line llio

U0.

ANOTHER CHURCH WKDDINU.

A. II. lVItcliy Mnrrlod to llw intra-- .
both C. Marks, nt fel. James' Church.
This morning thore was n very pretty

wedding In St. James F.piseopal church,
whore A. It, Frltchoy, W(., and Mlsa
Elizabeth C. Marks, daughter of the late
Jacob M. Marks, were married. The cere
mony took place at li in mo pres-enc-o

of a number of invited guests, nnd
was performed by Itov. M. II. Hooper.
Rev. William Dorwart was the groom's
lcst man, and the maid of lienor was Miss
Catherino Marks, ststor of the bride. Tho
ushers were James I). IjuhII, T, C Ktierly,
Hlmon It. Relst and I. C. Arnold. After
the ceremony the bridal party proceeded
to the residence of the bride's tuothor, at
332 North Duko street, whore they partook
ofn luncheon.Thoro wore many very beau-
tiful and valuable presents. The bride and
groom loft on a trip through the Houth at
2: Hi this afternoon.

OHIO DEMOCRATS COXFIDKXf.
Oov. I'ornkcr'H Ilra-n-t IXMibetl Uimiii ii

Ccrtalni
A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch says the

Hon. James Ii Neal. chairman of the Dem-
ocratic ' stnto executive committee, talked

ht In on encouraging manner nnd
oxultlngly clalmod the election of Ills
favorite candidate for governor.

" Jim Campbell will be elected governor
of Ohio. I will tell you candidly that I
foci a Democratic victory Is an assured
fact. It may be only 10,000 majority, end
thore may be a grouudHwoll that will sur-
prise the entire country.

"Tho Republicans are claiming that you
conccdo the Legislature. You have scon
the Interview of Foster In which ho thinks
Foniker may get through by 10,000 ?"

"Yes, I have road that, and also Col.
Congor's Interview nnd I regard It as a
ronlcsslon of weakness. I dn not bullovo
either FoHter,who Is an astute
IKilitlcInn, or Cob Conger, who Isntinblo
nnd courteous gentleman, Is of the opinion
that Foraker will not be elected nt nil. If
so, why do they conccdo that ho will
lw scratched by 10,000 Republican
voters? Perhaps tliny do think they have
a show for the Legislature, nnd (lov.Foslor1
bases his opinion in this icjranl largely on
his nwii jvorsonal work. Foster Is iiImo re-
lying loe much onthocircct bfthopiomlses
ho has been making ns to the appointment
of 12.000 census takers next year. Ills
calculation that each promlxo is worth
foitv or fifty votes won't an out.

" Vou notice, by the way, that the
not claiming Hamilton county,

but says they will have the Legislature
outsldoof thai. That l.s absurd, becuunu
giving us Hamilton county they would
have to carry all the close counties nnd
senatorial districts, und they can't do II."

I.IMITI'.I) LOCAL.
Johnny Wills and Ills bright wife, May

Adams, both of whom have many fi lends
here, are with the Ida Hlddous company.

On Wednesday next nt 10 o'clock Jurors
for the ndlourncd nuartor sessions con it
will be drawn by Judge Livingston, Sliorlll'
iiurKiiomor aim jury (.ommtsslonois
Bones and Clark.

Abo Keller is nl ready feeling his way for
the nomination for sheriff next sprint'. He
bus Issued a card an inch nnd by
threo-ipinrto- In slzo. Jool S. Knbv has
put out his card announcing his cunilldncy
for protlionotnrv.

Tho hour of opening the Southern
market, which Is gradually' growing In
favor, has been changed from I to 3 o'clock
op Saturday ufluruooii.

All over town the merchants tire
the vcryilull times. After the

stores lire closed those o onlugs the streets
become very ipilct, and thore Is scarcely
anything stirring after half-iui- nine
o'clock. Tho constables nnd police officers
report n great falling oil' in their business.

W. Ji Stlieler, of Columbia, was at the
reunion of the W7th rcglmont Pennsylvania
voluntcors, nt West Choster, on Tuesday.

At the recent county fair an animal on
exhibition thut attracted n great deal of

was n two-legg- colt. Tho animal
was born on the farm of Henry II. Kreider,
of Hwatara township, Lebanon county, ami
was bought by thrco Lebanon men for
exhibition puriiosoH. It dlod In Philadel-
phia on Monday and was Nhlppod to Leba-
non to be mounted.

STRUCK JIV A TRAIN.
A Mnn iluricd Akfulnst the Tunnel nt

Coluiuliln' unit lntull.T liijiiccd.
This afternoon an unknown man wns

killed at the rntrauco of the Columbia
tunnel by the Frederick Accommodation.
Ho was walking on the north track whllo
n freight was passing nnd was caught by
the train and hurled against the rock's. Ho
was taken to Columbia by the ropulrmcn.

Since the above was written, It has been
learned that the man was not killed. Hols
In Columbia and being looked nflor bv the
l'onnsylvau!arailroad physicians. Ho Is
fatally lnjurod.

Tho man has boon Identified ns a can-vnss-

of a Philadelphia publishing house,
nnd ho was nt work In Columbia this moin'
lug soliciting orders.

Throe Roys Run Away From Homo
Thrco York boys ran away from their

homos on Tuesday nnd y Officer .Still
of the York police force camu to Lancaster
nnd rismosted the aid of Clihif of Police
Suiollz to find the boys. Thoy were seen
to cross the bridge nt Columbia nnd are
supposed to be In UiIm vicinity. One of the
iHiys is n Attorney Illller.
Ho is described as 12 years old, has led
hair, freckled face, wears short tioiiscrsand sloueli lint. Information left at the
station house will ba worked up by Chief
Smeltz.

Sherman lliishuw-- nt Point Uroczc,
Tho races at the Point llroozo driving

park, Philadelphia, liegun yesterday, One
oftho starters In the 2:31 race was Fiss A
Deorr's bay gelding, Sherman llashnw, ofthis city. Tho race nn not finished, ns
but thrco heats wuio tiotled, J. 11. Gold-
smith's Pmullco getting two of them and
A. II. Ciimmiugsone. llashnw w as sevcntli
in the first heat, fifth In the second, nnd
third in the third. Tho limn was 2:32. 2:201.

Funeral of Christopher Gelfor.
The funeral of the late Christopher Gelger

took place this afternoon from hUresIdenco'
No. 210 liist King Ktroot, and was largely
attended. Rev. J. Y. Mitchell conducted
the services. Tho wore Chris- -,,inn iiiiiiyur, .Minn iicukon, Joiiu it,
Russell. Jiidgu 1). W. Paltorson, Christian
Hast, Christian II. Horr, Daniel ll.ior, ofCitinnrgo, and Daniel 1). Hess, of (Juarrv-vlll- o.

Intermcntwusinado tit Woodward
Hill cemetury.

Known Iloco.
Mis. Honora McKlroy, slhteruf Iho Into

Jereiniah McKlligott, and well-know- n In
this city, died ut her home in ltrooklvn, N.., on Tuokduy.

I'osImiiiih SuIii.
The sale of abiuble real entatc, corner North

Queen Ktr(st ana lVimayHiitu rulhoud,
to tlia cstnto of the late Jolui Heci,

lilcli win otlercUfor nala last Tlmcilay, Oct.
81, nt the City hotel, and withdrawn nt Hint
time, will bootrered nt public sale ut the City
hotel, ThurMln) owning, October 31, 1SMI.

tJU-S-

Wk nave In stock niilco, line of g

lwiHr, plain nnd niaru'lnul ruled, .Marcus
Ward's Irinh lluen pupcrandeineloiH'i), Crane's
bond paper and envrlojc, which ho will print
to order ut kliort notice at reasonable prices.
Alou ttne iitoi'k or bill heuits, letter heads,

stnteuieiits, tags, fancy curds for
purpuocn, menu curds, openlni; cards,

weddlnc stuttonrry, progmnunes, luvlUitlons,
etc. Cull ut oitlco and seasuiple. (CMfdAw

llev. Jacob H. lA.'biiiun,of Cliamlicrkbiirc, willpreach In the Reformed church, lint tlrnuuustreet, at 7SW o'clock this uvenlm;.

By Request.
Only two days nioro (duy and nlslit) I will

continue my uile at tbo Palace or PuMilon. Tlie
admirers of oriental ruits are cordially invitedto come mid make their ulcctloii. This great
collection will be kold utono-tblr- of I lie prices
of those sold In larger cities nu account of theirbcliik'fcelecUslbyiiOfcelflii tlio irlueliul cities
of Orient, Come and get a tarfulu. 'j'ho Palaceof Kuililon will lie open ouTuevday und y

evenings especially for the rug sulo bi-
ll. K. Kussablanj oJMtd

AMDSK.MKNTis.

Attractions ut Pulton Ojieru Iloiiso,
Wednesday, Prof. McUan's Athletic Enter-

tainment.
Thursday, Friday and Huturduy Night and

Matinee, Ida Blddons.

waW Bf.V

DAILY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER
8MitYYta(tr.

KarrrilBY Masks. Oetolwr 30. 1M". at Bt.
James' KpUcopnlshurcli.by Rev. M. It. Hooper,
Addison If. Frltchey, exq., and KllfJilwth Vj
Marks, dnughtcror the taUiJnrnh Mark, ltd

Scathe.
ISfW, In this rlty, Mary A.,

wire ofUcorgo W. Anne, In the 4&I enrnriier
ngc.

All bcr suflerlngs hero are ended
And our mother I at rest.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her lute residence, No. til Poplar utreet, on Fri-
day afternoon nt3 o'clock. Interments! Wood,
wnnl IIIII cemetery.

Philadelphia paper please copy.

itlrtvltcla.
fJrnln and Provisions.

Furnished by a K. Yundt, Broker.
Cmr Arm, Oct. HO, 1:00 o'clock ti. m.

Whent Com Oala. Pork. iJtni.
Oototw.... 77Ji KKi .

-- 10 10 DM)
Novemlicr JH)i V CO ...iDecember .......... W Slii 1

Vear .:." .... 8 If,
January. T9 Sl 9 40 5 W
Kclirury. ,
March ......
Alny g.)J WV.i 21
June - ...... ai'iJuly.. xAi
Crude Oil .. Vf
Consols . ..............

Closing rrlcos 2:15 o'clcclt n. m.
WhniU Corn. Oats, l'ork. lrd.

Octotier Wi JWi W,i 9W 8 15
November lfZl 1 0 30 8 on
Roceniber. TWJi Slti ltf 6 W
Year 7sl2 SIJj 0 CO fi to
January, 7V)i Wi W'i 9 27 fi V0
February ,
March...
May o 10

Jne.... ...: aiU nil
July
Consols ....
Crudo Oil . .. lODjIj

Receipts. Carious.
Winter Wheat, M W
Hprlng Whent I(U
Corn m ,.... 21S
Oats M Ill)
llye
Hurley .., -- .

Head.
Receipts Hogs i"i,lH
Itecclnts --C'utile, -

I'lillnilolphln 1'rodiioo Mnrknr.
I'lllI.Alir.l.l'IlIA, Oct, Klour weak J

I'cnn'n sutlers, 2rjOr275; extra. 2KVA.12,',;
family, S 7VJW M)J roller, 4OU0I4O; patent,
lki500. .

Wheat weak! No. 1 Red, new, Rio!
No. I I'enn'n Red, 2c ; No. 2 do, Hoc,

Corn (Inn : No. 2, 42tt Kttjc.
Outsstrailp; No. 2 Wlilto aiflai'c. ; No. 2

mixed 1i'ic
llrnn dull ; Winter JIMI3 GO.

Ruled bav quiet; III fiUiMll 00 ns tonunllty ;
timothy II WldsH 00 for choice; inlxi(l,lllfitl;
baled rye straw, iie.r.tl7 Rials 00.

Hotter firm t l'enn's creamery extra
2V2lo; Peim'nnrsU extra 2W(iHI.

r.Kgs steady ; I'enn'n flrst,lii2le.
Cheese dull ; purt skims, 7&BJ5C ; full skims,

-- ..e.
Petroleum steady; refined In hbts., f7!tt.
PotnUs's Irregular i ZV&Oa tier bushel.

Ltvo stock AtnrketA,
CittCAno.OcU 2). Receipts, t,VH; shipments

11,000; stronger; beeves, ft (I0W5 10; steers
1 1 OUutl SO ; stockers and feeders, II P0C'.' Ml ;
cows, hull and mixed, f I 752B0; Toxns cutilo,

I nuas 8,'. ; liulk, II 75J43 90.
Hogs tlecclpts,2:l,ai0; shipments, H.0O0; mar-

ket Strang; mixed. K! Wt&' heavy, II K5
tl'JO; light, wnn-aiao- ; kli, f:ioo,M ill).

Hhcun Receipt. 9,000 1 shli.nicnls.2iw): mar
ketslciidy; natives, MmW-riO- Western wooled
riWidl 15; shorn TcxaiiH,$.l OOufl 10; lambs, 100
to to 75 or liead.

Kast I.iiikhtv. Cattle Receipts. 230; ship-
ments 'JW; market steady; prime, !lil 60;
good, fifing!) &" ; fair, uai25; common, Kan
2,'je ; no cars shipped to Now York.

Hogs Receipts. ,1VX); shipments, 1100
market firm : best light Yorkers, 11 XM1 V;
iiKSllum nnd light t'lilbuleliihla, to -- V.cl i';heavy hogs, IllValil; roughs, & ; no
curs shlpiKid to New York.

w
rttook .Markets.

Qnotnllonsby Rcod,Mc(lrann .V Co., bankers,
iiuncnntcr, Pa.

NKW YOUR LIST. II A. M. 12 M. 9r.ll.
Canada Pacific,..,
U U. C. I
Colorado Con I ...
Central Pacific ...
Canada Houtlicrn (" U fij
Chi. Ht, U A l'bg
Den. A Rio U
Ilel. KAW Uli-- lll'i 1IIW
Krle a aiji iS)i
Krlu 2nds .. .
Jer (J.

lion, a N!.7.'.'."'.!l'.'.""!!'.'.'.r." iliij Si" mi
la. Bhore lOirt! 107!i Up'
Mich. Cen tspj tsjl' iwl?
Missouri l'KClttc,. 70i 71 "Oti
Hock. Valley :.. :.;
N. P. :ili SIK III
N.lM'ref. my, 7fl? Tl
N.WesL... .. 113 112. l!2'i
N.Y.O- - l(l
New KuglanJa , l.'t!J 40( i&'l
Kast Tennessee, .,.,
Omaha ,
Oregon Transcontinental., kjij
Ontario A W
Pucllln Mall
Richmond Terminal 'Si Vi'i P,
HUPanl ... (Mi. 70 (M

Texas Pacific 21 21 V0'
Union Pacific. dTJi 7J; wl
Wabash Com ...." lolj
Wuhash l'ref. illji :ili ;uij
Western II HI Ki Sli
WestHhom llonds

I'llII.AIlKI.l'HIA I.1HT.
Iaeh. Val.M
II. N. Y. A riilln
Pa. R.R. 6t
Heading .21 li- -i aijfi 2IJJIh. Nav sit'
llestonv. Pass
1'. A It
N. Cent.
Peoples Pas,.
Hdg 4's to ts) no' '
on - ion; uxrjj iou?j

item SVbuevtincmcuttt.
IptlliKJUlUi: (HlAPK.

Tart Red nud White CALIKOIlNIA WINK,
30o 1ST bottle ; $11.00 per doren bottles.

KOIlrtKIPHIiltiUORHTOUr.,
No. 22 Centre Hnuare, Luncustcr, Pa,

IANOA STICK KINO STRKiri' RINK OPKN
Wednesday nnd Hiitunluy for

HknthiK und Dnuctug. Wemlltz's Full llruss
mum mm urcucsira. Aumisston, 10c ltd

EHrUAY-O- N SATURDAY MORNING,
Inst., u llluck Cow with whllothinks; supposed to have stravnl out the WII-lo-

Htreet pike. Arewurdwtll be puld on Itsreturn to
27 WKST ORANOK HT., CITY.

HOTEL LANCASTER
Touhjht w ill to put on driiiiKht

Qcorgo Elirot's Celobniteil Lagor Boor.
It has no equal,

W. II.HNYDUIt.l'rop'r Hotel fanncH.tcr.
ltd

rMl'ORTi:U QKltMANTOWN YAllNHI
'Tis no ' yarn " that we have a wonderful

of the llesl Wools In the city undscores or other Needlework .MuterlnK
Tiiko this thought, l'or nuy thing on wantIn Materials, Patterns or Designs In the. wholeliii.goorHomo Decorating by Woman's Workthis store Is able to furnish It, no mutter hutor where ou get our Idea from.

MHS. K. M. WOODWARD,
20J; l'iist King street.

A T PR1VATK sai.k imiTsi'imi ii mmi.
'OltKAT 11AI.K PRICK.

'1 he follow lug named wu'nutf,iriiliure.nlniu.t
, nun ii, mit'iuM (ruer ; I .trior suite, nn.

Istied In green reps, ((.even pieces), reclining
chair In green rein, murble-lo- p centre, table,extra sire, murble-to- p walnut sideboard, p

wiishktund, walnut bookcase, souure
walnut curd tuble, rockers und wnluuti-aue-
chulrs. upright writing desk, lurgo uuil smallwalnut bedsteads, multresses and bed kiirlnga .
two tine llrutscls corets, euch 45 ) ards. w Indow
curtains ami window shades, wire windowscreens, table, glasi nnd china wure. Also, fluetoilet set. Apply at

VVM. KIHS' CIOAHBTORi:.
No. 1.11 North tjiieen. St.,Oraddievsby moll, P.O.Itoxtl.CUy. (WsJnl

TJuTlI.tCHA.LKOK VALUAIliaEClTY IlKsT--
DKNCK.S.
O.S- - WKUNKsnW. NtlVKUIUMI II ls(l

atlholAoird Hotel, will be sold the following
desirable properties In Uuieastcr City :

No. I, Three-stor- y llrlck Store and Dwelling.
Ill,.. ...Ilin ti.rtlw..i,........ ....v...., n. ,. .. .. S.u. u,,i ..i wiiiiiiijui una col-lege avenues. "Io riMiuis und store room onfirst thxir. three riMims und batli-roo- on secondlloor, und four rooms on third floor. Uas, waterund other conveniences. 1OI.2I feet trout and10 reot d(p, with thrcc-fietalle- v lu rear.

No. 2, Two three-stor-y and basement RrlckDwellings, Nos.&ll und 610 West Juimn street,having hall, 11 risinis und basement kitchen.Water In kitchen und basement. Heater fluesgusplieselc. II.Vibylu'.'fect, eitendlug oU feet wldo ttlley.
No 3, Thret-slor- y nnd basement llrlck Dwell,

lug, No.oJI est James street, Hull, 9 rooms,
bath-roo- und basement kitchen. Heater
i JiV' 'P)3' w,V,lT' vt? " S leet 0 Inches, by

risst, I" n 12 feet wldo alley.
x.No: i Three-Stor-y llrlck Dwelling. No. CM

est Chestnut street, with th brick
S'a?.lc building und oue-tor- y fruiuo kitchen,hall, 10 ttwiiii, kitchen, plastered garret, Ac.Ibiuge, furnace, hot und cold water, gas, .le,Iho house Is papered throughout and newlypainted. Ix)t, 19 feet 2 Inches by IB feet.

No. II, Thretvstory llrlck Delllng,wllh three-stor- y
brick back building und one-stor- framekitchen. Hull, 10 rooms, kitchen, plasteredgurret, dc. ; range, furnace, hot unit cold water.gus, Ac. Newly papered und juilutcd through'

out. UH 1 feet 0 Inches by 83 feet,
I'heaboio properties ure In Mrst-clA- condi-tion. In most deslruble localities, and will post-tlel- y

be sold.
A Urge uinouut of the purchase money may

remuln churged uion the premises. If desired.shio to cuinmcnce nt 7 o'clock, sharp.
I or imrllculursupply to

ALI.ANA.IIKRR.lUularjtatc nud Insurance Agent.
030-tf- No, IW East King btrcet,

III P III ( SHI III II' I" Hl I I IM Bill IIH 1 SHI P III I W in HI HI III
--4vrs

Uttv lMtrtl(mnt.
MlUaRR'H BORAX NOAP WILL WASH

iouo sno erfry mrncie nnocr us son.

B' riTTwo roRtrivR' ckntciuarwinUaUU,at -

VlllalJl HAIlAHiNo. Sand 108 North QuotnBt
mylaVemM,W,ThJ4ftw

--
IITAKTBH-A MAN TO DIUV1C A TRUCK
if wagon ! must be a good salesman nnd

understand tasking care of a borne. None otherneed apply. Also, nn errand boy. Apply to
D.O.MfLfeY,

ltd 840 North tluecn Htreet,

JUIKIKn HAVK lONO HINCK DF.CIDKD
Waltis Cigar Is the best In thestate, for sain nt

NOH.5AIOTNORT!lCiUKEN8T.
mylH)mM,W,Tli,HAw

1I.LEHH JJOUAX HOAP WILL WAH1CM wuiowina every unicis imacr mo tun.

M IIXHftM IIORAX HOAP WILL WAHH
(.ionics ana every article under the sun.

'TINK TAILORING!
ALL T1IK IaATKHT NOVKLTIEH IN KINK

WOOLI-aH,A-

P. WEIKEL'H,
sep21-.tmd- No. 44 West King Htreet.

'LLKIVH IIORAX HOAP WILL WASH
Clothes and every article under ths sun.

1JIOII HALE--A TOBACCO HW EATER INJC good condition ; capacity 12 7cses ; willbe sold ut h actual cost. Address,
HKOENEItAHALDKMAN,

Lxecutors Katnto A.Collins, Marietta, l'a.
oW-tf-

M ILLER'H IIORAX fOAP WILL WAHH
i..mi mm eerj-ariici- unuer tne sun.

I71ARMKRH WANTED TO SUPPLY MILK
AT TUB

LANCAHTKIl CARAMEL CO.,
8.15 Church Ht,, Lancaster, Pa.

rOTICE THE HOUIt FOR COMMENCINO
O-- the Haturdny Ancrnoon Market, In thewinners' Southern Market House, has leonchanged ftom four to three o'clock, after No-
vember I. My order of the Ilonrd or Directors.

oW-f-l ILL. Kit AH.KY, Secretary.
ILLKU'rtilloUAX1 A(TAP"WlLtWAini

J.TX Clothes Und every nrtlclo under the sun.

1ROCTOR'H OPERA 1I0U8K
Proctor A Bealler. Proprietors and Managers.

MCLEAN'S ATHLETIC
KNTKRTA1NM KNT-Prl- cos,

.25, 61 aud 75 Cents.Thursday. Friday and Hnturdny, Oct, 31 nnd
f. J B.P.,.v'vn.,", Hatunlny inatlnco. IDA HID- -
DONH DUIltiKSQUK Co'-Prlc- cs, ii, SO, l,60and 75 Cents. o.10-.tt-

MARTIN BROS.

The Power of Jio.oo
AT

MARTIN BROS.

It will rig up two boys
The Power complete, Hulls and Over-coat- s,

dressy nnd serviceable.
Of $10 It will buy u Fine Suit and

At Martin Bros. Fine Capo Ocrcoat.
It will rig up a man In a

Good Dressy Suit, Overcoat and Underwear.
It will buy a Man's Drew Oterroat

or Hull,
a

It will rig up u man complete. Hull, Over?

coat, two Hul tn of Underwear, three Linen Col-lur-

two White Dress Shirts, Necktie, u pair
Linen Cuffs, four pairs Hose, a pair Suspen-

ders, and six Handkerchiefs.
jrA Islt to this store will pay you,

MARTIN BROS,
NOS. 20 AND 2ft NORTH O IIKKN HT.

W"' L1AMHON A FOHTElt,

I

Take Our Advice
AND

Clothe Yourself

A Zero Winter I

WUH.lt

Tho Assortment Is Complete

A Nil

THE PRICES THE LOWEST

Cent's lluslness Suits, strictly and
fust Color, 17, tS, !, $10.

Hoys' U.ng Pant Hulls, $.1.
Hoys' Dross Suits, fi.
Heavy Overcoats, 18, ft, $, J9, $10.
Kino Dress Overcoats, $16, $18, $J0, 2I.
Children's Kno Punt Suits, $- -'. ti 2", 12 SO, $ I.
Children's Overcoats, ti, $2 SO, SI 60, $1.
Olrls' Urotcben Coats, t-'- , U 60, tl.
Ladles' Cloth Jackets, 52 50, $.) 25, $.".
Indies' Cloth Jackets, tl GO, $3 25, to.
Indies' Newmarkets, t-- f 10, tl2.
Indies' Thrwwjimrtcr Ueuvcr Coals, t725to

H50,tl0.

Ladles' Seal Plnsii Jaciets

SEAL PLUSH COATS
Warranted for Two Winters,

Dress Cloths.
A Id I no Cloth Hulling, M In., S7';c.
Tricot, Md In., 37J;c.

All-Wo- Cloth, S8 In., 50c
Sldo Hauds, SO In., 50o jicr yutd,

Towels, Napkins and Table Linen.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN"

UNDERWERR
AT VERY LOWI'RICI

ladles' Hhnulder Caes lu Persian Aslrurhnn,
--Mink, Monkey, Heaver, French Henl, Coney and
Plush.

Jlutts and" Fur Trimming.
KnnxuudHlhermnn's Fine Stilt' Felt Hats-Kn- ox

Hats, .'; SIlverniHii'slIaU, tl.
Men's Leather Uloves, woolen

culls, 3e, 5(V, Ck'.
Skin Qloves, woolen culls,

75e,tt,S1.25.
Dress Kid Gloves lu all styles and shades.

WOOLM TODEKWEAR.
Cardigan Jackets nnd Jersey Coats.
Flue Silk Neckwear und Linen Collars aud

Cults.
Something solid for Hoys that cott only JI JO.
HhotHi with solid white leather soles, sowed

double In IkiUouis, tlue buir uppers, luice or
Congress, tip or plain toe.

Rubber Hoots und Overshoes.

Williamson tl Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. SIS MARKET HTREET. HAHHI3-EUll-

PA

w.J
jtw fcertttmirriti;r '

AV A.f.T E FOR , OUR
Ju,VhMS? Niinsery Htock. Control
amedlev?ldJ,worku,, iargs wages guaA

AW,Nurserymsn,
Urooklrn. N. Y.

- t,tfa,f ft t i

$ .(feJ5nKfS( W? T0. ORDEH. Made
style.

MCORANN NOWLEI. UisTallors.
No. Ha North Queen Htreet.

riLLEICH IIORAX BOAP WILL WAMI
Clothes and every article under the sun.

kUit?J.JPKN.UU,?' AN.D M,A QUERIDA
llrlclly bnd-mad- e Se Clean in th it

4JKMUT1TH clOAR STORE,
alS-td- 114EutKlnsrHlrJ.

M ILLER'H
1'nllu.aHlIIORAX.. HOAP.. i .WILL WAHH-- -","i" """ TBry unaer tne sun.

BHjLY WAITZHAR THE BBSTTWOFOR
Ao Cigars In the rtfr-st--Kira . 0 103 MOKTU U tnCKW HT.' "mylMmU.W.TnJMw

Bhecu"aVrAIfA KILLEH CIaAK IN
f WW'V WAIT7.H,

myMmM,w!T'lf:9A,?dl'MWot'(tnwBB,'

CANEH-TI- IE FINEST AMHOKTMENT OKIn the city can be found atHI LLY WAITZ-- CIUAR HTORE,u"t.
VtlSiliSf.",' Family Carriages, Top llugl

also
gm,

.....,s, Ji'.....Bu"'2eM Wagona
norsi
and Hlelghs

ureal
;

Rargalns. Positively will be sold at a sacrifice

, J. II. NORRECK, Agent,

MILLEIPH UORAX HOAP WILL WAHH
vn-mi- n mm crery ariicie under the sun.

BUHINES8 EDUCATION.
nnd women, do you wish tocommand ngwid position and receive a goodsalary ? Learn Rpokkeeplng and bow to

T." KKYHTONB UUHINE8H
nrTonls you every opportunity atmoderate cost, to get a practical education.,. .W.D.MOHHEK,Prln.,

Quean Bu, Lancaster, pa.
tf t
MIEY CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CANiiuutuinj vvHivzsxiavana aTiiiiMi Cigar,at

Vnci a a Mvt K2m,srt at,vii ..my""" "mylMmM.W.Ti.5Aw'7""

FORCIIILDHEN WHO DIHLIKK CAHTOR
Figs proves a mild laxativeIn tbo form of an elegant confection, 26c.

Dr. Flint's Remedy for Heart, Ilraln and Kid-ney Troubles comes well recommended. 11.25per bottle.
FRAILEY'SEART END PHARMACY,

(Oiiixislte Eastern Market,)! rnlley's Hymn of llloodroot, Wild Cherry
and Horehound fs the best forcoughsand colds.Keep It In the hnuso und avoid a bad cold by
taking It In time. 23c. Peerless Dyes, 10c

OSITIVE PU1ILIC SALE.
JL

OX HATCntlAV. NOVEMBEK 2, 1S30.

will be sold at th Cooper House thatFrame Dwelling, situated No.SW
West King street containing lu front 30 feet,more or less, and In depth 187 feet, more or less.This Is nn excellent slto Tor business purposes
or private resldcnco. Located In the most cen-tr-

part or our city.
x,No& li.Bt ,lwo-"if- y Brick Dwelling House,

510 Ht. Joseph street, containing 0 rooms
and a hnll, In excellent condition. Dnlcony,
hydrant In yard, rrult, etc Lot eon tains In front
82 tcel, 8 Incbos, and In depth 87 rcet to a

Icy. Privilege toentcrpubllcsewerpald
for. Ibis house Is In every way a pleasant
home.

Halo to begin at 7:.T0 p. m,
JOHNFRITHCILJoEf, I 7IA1NP.S. Auctioneer.

Ol7,l,23,2(l,21,30,3IAnovl

TITM. II. OAST.

FRESH BARGAINS IK SHOES.
Wo have Just received what Is considered tboRest llurgaln In a Cheap Slice for Ladle thatwe over had, Kid or Pebble button, at 11.50.

1 hey are beauties for the price. Htlll better at
12 and rim. The tl Bhoo for Men In Bals orCongress still have the lead of all 1 Shoes sold.

Our stock or Coarse and Fine Hoots Is largo
and we can suit all. Men's Cair Boots as low as
t2. Our Rubber line cnuslstr mnliily or Good-year Ulove Co. s goods, which ore the bestmade.

Our custom trade has lieon very largo thishall, and to those who want something betterthan ordinary we would recommend that thevleave their measure and have their Shoes madeto order. They cost no more than Oood Ready-Mad- e
Shoes.

Respectfully Yours,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. KB NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCAHTEIt

ImiMydWAF

TALACE OF FASHION.

Coats ! Coats !

-- AT Till--

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

Vno cull Hpecial attention this iuy to
the com Pluto assortment of Laities',
Misses' and Children's Coats.

Our entlro second lloor Is stocked fu
with choice novelties In Short Jackets,
medium length Jackets, Newmarkets
and Wraps.

Our Cloak Dopartniout is the largest
In the city, and might say In the State.
Our assortment is perfectly inimonso.

Our prices as usual are the lowest.
We ijuotc below n few prices so you

may Judge to be convinced.
Ladies' Stockinette Coats, an all-wo-

Jacket, perfect lit, at2.4.
An all-wo- ol Jacket, extra heavy,

double breasted, $2.0o.
A double breasted tailor-mad- e Jacket,

.1.o0 ; better grades at $1.50, M.75 and
fci.OO.

Dircotolro Jackets, very line, special
bargain at $5.

Dlrectoire Jackets, very fine, extra
heavv. tnllor-imnl.- v ij

Directoiro Jackets, very line nnd
heavy, special, wortli $10, at $7.50: bet-
ter grades up to $12.50.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Jacket a, special
bargain, at $3.60 and $5 In stripes and
plaid.

Novelties In Ladles' lleaver Cloth
Jackets.

1. Tailor-mad- e, vest front, heavv
jx. i.i, ,iv V'..i.. Tailor-mad- vest front, heavy

Iveavcr, superior grade, ut $7.0S.
Novelties in tailorTinado Jackets, in

directoiro styles, at J0.U8, J11.US, ?12.0S,
and upwanls ; J length lleaver JuckcU
ut 57.-I8- , aud upwards.

Ladies' Newmarkets in striped plaid
and plain colors, from $a,03 upwanls.

Children's and Misses' Coats, all sUes,
from USc upwards.

Misses' Newmarkets for 12, 14, lOyears
old. from $2.49 upwnnls.

'llie assortment In Children's and
Misses' Coats and Newmarkets, andJulles' Newmarkets Is too immense to
enable us to siecify any particular style.

A visit will convince till that we are
able to suit every purchaser, and give
entire satisfaction.

I'LUSH DEPARTMENT.
A short Peal Plush Jacket atfS.93.
A short Seal l'lush Jacket, satin llued,

Ul SIV. IK.
A special bargain, worth $15, at $11.08.
A ierfect beauty In ti short l'lush

Jacket, lined with elegant uuulitv satin,
worth $20, at $14.tS. A $ii Jacket at
$lt.0S.

Dlieetoirc l'ltish Jacket at $21.08 ;
J length l'lush Jacket at $14.0S; stK'clal
grade Jacket at $10.08 ; lietter gra(ks ul
$24.08 nnd upwards.

Seal l'lush Jackets at all prices.
Elegant value nt $17.08 ami $10.PS.
A Saciiue worth $3.5 we sell at $21.03.
Ladles' l'lush Newmarket at $:t3.
Ladles' l'lush Newmarket nt $37.0S.
Ladies' Plush Newmarket at $47.08.
Will okui this day a new line of Chil-

dren's Coats In I I li.nituriii,,
Gebelin, Mahogany, und all new shades
from $3.50 upwards.

Pake of Fasliion !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

&0, 1880.
Htm 9tvflcMtmt:

M ILLEH-- BOBAX HOAP WILL WASH
uowm ana rvery article Mr wm sun.

MILLER'H BORAX SOAP WILL WAMI
uoinns ana every arucM unaer tne nun.

wb cArrt the LARamr awd wnest
Stock of Uennlne rreneh Rrlar and.

Meerarhaura 11 pee and Fine Bmoklng Tobac
cos, uennine i urxisn reman Tooacoo.

DEMtrrH-- CIOAR STORE,
EsUbllshed 177D at 114 Ban Kin Street.

ais-trd-

M ILLER'H BORAX HOAP WILL WAHH
Clowe ana every arucie under tne sun.

TTIOR RKNT-KR- OM APRIL 1ST. NEXT, A
JS nrst-cbvs- e Blacksmith's Shop, with dwelblnIIouse,sltaatedatUrenlAnd Mills, In East
Lampeter townsh l p. Apply to

... KLIZABETII O. E. BATES,
ol4-tld- R North DukeSL, lncastcr, l'a.
rrUtOUT A HHANK.

Underwear 1 Underwear I

ALLORADESAND PRICES,
AT

TROUT & SHANK'S,
mr30-lyd- No. 140 North Queen Btrcet

FALL AMD WINTER, MM.

For the Latest Noveltlea. Larscst and Most
Complete AssorUnent or Pall and Winter Bult-In- i,

Overcoating and Trouaerlnr, goto II. OER-IfAR-

None to equal IL None to surpnss the make-
up. Tlie correct Fabric for Full Dross Holts,
and the price the lowest, at

H. GERHART'S,
Na 43 North Queen HtreeL

.WOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster. it

A SKEW.

Fall, 18891
Make It the moneyavlng time of the year,

and this the place to save it by gctttnir the best
material and most stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
You know the reputation always reliable.

Prices are lower than ever, styles handsomer,
quality liner.

To those who have dealt here the garment
peak for themselves.
All that is asked is a trial to please you, andassure you perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 2U AND 230 WEST KINO STREET.
sKHImd

rpHE PEOPLEH CASH HTORE.

WE ASK AN INSPECTION

-- OF-

The Finest Line
OF--

Seal Plusli Garments

-- OF-

THE VARIOUS SHAPESIH THECITY.

Our Hcnl Plush Goods of last senson were
pronounced by many lo be the best goods over
offered In this city, rivaling the real seal fur
Itself In beauty. The best evtdonco that they
were all right Is the fact that we carried over
but one garment.

We open an entire new Hue this season. ,
Pnrehaters of Seal Plush Goods will do well

to Inspect our stock.

THE
People's Cash Store !

25 East King Street,
tnnr20-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

II. MARTIN A CO.

A Counter Filled with

JAPANESE NOVELTIES,

Is the Latest in the China De-

partment,

And some of the Greatest Bar-

gains that ever existed in
this Class of Goods

are on Display.

Japanese. Fruit Bowls, that
every true lover of Art China
admires is here, and the price of
a special number is $1.00 each.
The width of this bowl is 8 in.,
length ioin., depth 2j4 in. We
give the dimensions, as the size,
decoration and price constitute
the bargain. 150 dozen Indi-
vidual Butters at 36c a dozen.
Salts and Peppers, Dessert Sau
cers, Fruit Plates, all at special
prices for Japanese ware. We
show collectors of After Dinner
Coffees a display of over 50
different decorations and in del-
icate egg shell china, in bronze
and gold decorations ; price,
$1.00 to $3.50 each. French
China and Bisque China frc-- n

ic to $1.00. Wedding Pres-
ents and Birthday Souvenirs in
Art China and Art Pottery.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

-- yE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you hove them examined you will probably.. ...... . ..... ..flnil thut I lel lu inmul iln
and that glasses will be a great hefp to yo". '

We use Inimitable "Wa ilANTA'' leiisps
which are made only by us, and recommended
Uvetuion. 0cull,u u "" et to

SfM.
"" 8rcctclM W.OO 1 usual price,

Steel Spectacles, OOo.l usual price, 1.00.Artificial Lyes Inserted, l j usual price, 9 1 0.
M. ZINEMAN & 6R0. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut StreeU.

myb-ly- a

r"1-

1M &tffvt;tctatitfi HJfc Jtp KH be craJRTffil
--" --"w I Her.wwim ficsiuian ISchauta PIM lost, rent ert.

K4UT'8f!IiAR8TOHl-aU-tM- R Ul Kast King l
QNE MINUTE, IIMroO PLEASE.

No CHEAP inttractlon held out aft n le
iiiriiiiuriiicri VtiUian ftndtlon In all branches flrst-elas- ?. Type-W- ?.

Address, H. CL VTE1DLKB. Prlnetp

fplALLORSEND FOR

JOHN H. METZLEIt'S

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

Investment Oirculi
NO. V SOUm DCKSTilTREET.

oetaMyd i s

rpHE EW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

"Blocks of Five."
TUB SBff YORK WORLD WILL Ql

To the Person who does this Puzsle In the Sbl
esiiime.

A Iutzle for Democrats, Republicans
Murwumps. Everybody fascinated withAral sight. Call and aee ib

-- FOR SALE AT--
Erismao's Gents' Furnishing Stoi

NO. WEST KINO STREET.

Q1TEAM ENGINE AND BUILERWORKS

Steam Engine
AND

'.'.- - Boiler Work!
aj

Visitors to the Fair,
It will piy you to cnll nt my Works and i

amine our Htock of

Engines b
Allow tia to quote you priced nud neo oil
., j sua tuisiiiiK mil, U,H

Portable Engines.
4 Uorse-Powcr..- .,

Horse-Power.-

8 Horse-Power..- ..

10 Horso-I'ower..- ..

15 Horse-Power..- .,

20 Horso-Pewer..- ..

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND- .

fl Horse-Powe- r -- ..
S Horso-Pew-

15 Horse-Powe- r

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five .10 Horse-Powe- r, CO In. Dlnm., 10 feet Long ,1

22 Jlu, Tubes. Prlo), J175 nnd J150. I

One Roller, DO In. Dlnm., IS feet Long, aid InJ
awwn a hvi imir, Willi riTO tTUUl

Cnstlugs, $l?i

t
I CARRY THE LARQEST HTOCKOF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCA.HTF.lt, PA.

Manufacturer of Stntlonnry EhrIiics, Mill and '

""'"S --nfiniiit.-rj-, nuw llllH. imrK I1I1U
Cob Mills, Pumps, etc

Contractor for Htenm Heatlmr, Direct or Iiidl- -
rant r.r 1... Iln, t'....

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

I.STHEBESTINTHE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
pRornnrroR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

)(IX.
piURS.

WE ARE READY WITH FURS!

AMER,
NO. 39 WEST KINO STREET.

Our d reputation In the above linebeing so well established, we feel that this an-
nouncement will be sutllolcnt to create a lively
reeling among nil tntcrestacd.

We have now In stock a full line of Henlskln
Coats and Jackets unsuriaissisl In quality aud
style, nnd specially reasonable In price.

Small furs will be a feature this season. Cnpcs.
MulTs nnd Stoles will be mora popular thanever before.

We have beauties In Genuine Seal, PersianLamb, Astrakhan, Monkey, Otter, lleaver.Coney and Hare.
Wo liaMi.Muffs from fifty cent-- s up.

e advise early purchases In view of certainscarcity later on.
Remember that a special feature with us Is

the uiaklnt; to mcjusuro nil kinds of Healsklu
und other furgarinouts, guaranteeing- - satisfac-
tion In every particular.

Orders for garment lo measure should be
left us early us possible to Insure prompt de-
livery. d

URSI FUR it FURS IF
Ladies' Fine Furs.

Capes of Every Desirable Style.

PKRSIAN, MOXKT.Y, ASTUACIIAN,
c, Etc., Etc.

11 JAS, MU1-T- AND STOLES.

Gents' Fine Purs
AND

Carriage Robes.

Trunks & Traveling Bags.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
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